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1 AS DAYBREAKS

lst, Lawrence River

l Steamboat Sunk.

jFi've Lives Lost and One

Giejjg Hundred Are m- -

jD,,K periled.

ff TvffiTiy Passengers LoBt All Their

taTO Possessions Purser's Fatal Ef-A- 't

fort to Rescue tho-Cash- .

ONTREAL. Que. Juno 12. The
Richelieu &. Ontario Navigation
company's steamboat Canada,
bound from Quebec to Montreal,

Into collision with the Dominion
company's collier Cape Breton sis
below Sorel early today. Twenty

later the Canada went to the
At the time of the collision

were 110 people on board the
Five were lout, the others

rescued.
who perished were:
Thlbeault. the agent of theijr at Quebec.

15.

sons of Alfred Thlbeault, aged

Bonnetcrre of the Canada.
named Brunet of Sorel is

and it is supposed that he

Disaster at Daybreak.
collision occurred just as dawn

The Cape Breton lay at
of the Lake street plert

waiting for daylight so as to
way through. She was getting

way when the Canada, making
r at full speed, came Into view,

what the collision was rlnt fn mui
siKlwho Is responsible for it. has tiot yet
:3Kcn determined, for the officers of the
3B$ Canada decline to talk. But from the
Am statements given out It would appear

that the Cape Breton had not got head-- i
ivay on enough to answer her rudder

J""1 tnat no swerved across thr- path
'ARpf the passenger boat, her b'ow striking
i?Hglli6 Canada Just forward of the paddle
UKftox on the- - starboard side and tearing
-- fit? way half through.
L51fy,Tliei tlie Cape Breton swung clearK the two steamers came alongside
gwh other.

1The shock of the collision aroused theNileeping passengers. The Canada at
V once began to settle and as the Cape

?wlon did not appear to be seriouslv
X. oamaged, the passengers were hurried- -

If transferred to this steamer. In the
awltement sonif of the passengers
1 JarafKHl overpaid and were picked up
3 by boats from the Canada and the
j? Cape Breton
i Twenty minutes later, when the Can- -

ada went down alongside the Cape
j Breton all the passengers who could be
I m "ad been transferred. Thlbeault

and his two sons occupied a stateroom
3j:ear where the Cape Breton's bow en-er-

the Canada, and It Is supposed
i nut they were killed in their berths.I The body of the father was recoveredA Uer in the day. but the remains of
g tne uo sons havp not been found.

- Tried to Save the Cash.
i h?nnu?r.n'' tne luser. was seen aftercollision making his way to hisQuarters on the lower deck, with thefrWention of saving the cash and the
1 UhJ' !l ,s suPPoed that he per- -
j u,e aitempt.

Unmet was. a second-clas- s passenger
(h.?e.E:w hlm arier thft collls-lo- n

H Is supposed that he went
Mt l th0 crew oC on of

HoVW? arrived about 4

ternoon in the steam
Klflf-

-. Prefontaine The Prefontaine
- Wi I?MfnKp''B an the crew to

th? Were brou8ht up to this
:) juvvUH( aftc,noon on board the com-- ;steamer Columbian.
WfaiEL?? 1,16

Pat8S!nf?crs wh0 occupied

s h. lost all their belongings.

fBemented Porter

LeapsFrom Train
iockinp; Fate oE Pullman Employee,

I Who Dies of Exposure on
'l Prairio.
I
tfgetel to The Tribune.
rTHKVBKNE. Wyo.. Juno 32.-- For
,1 wcivc days U Sowcll. a PullmanV porter wandered over the pralr-lletiJ-

nf her'N nudc :ind demented, a

P?tec1 he fell to th praJrie and died.
Snlon "K0 t0UHJ' " lcaPcrl from a

W. fdC,?C traln d,srobcd darted
Hni body ami

A cowboy ajm? upon his
C((, r burial and shipped to Kansas

mmt '

Parker Leads in Texas.
MK?LT0N' Tex- - Jne enort

MM tbo . Ith a vote f S44 dek-Katc- s

PPuntip. havlnl b ,en ,n ninety-on- e

P'nties vslth nf,,."12 votcs- - KU-ve- n

RilearaJ Be'en votef' ai-- for
KM' Votes ,i .rty."B,x unties- - with

5r

ELEVATOR BOY

MM SHAFT

John Rees Killed in the

McCoroick Block.

Fell Six Stories and Broke
His Neck on Iron

Floor.

It Is Supposed That the Cage Crept
Up, Leaving- - the Shaft Un-

protected.

iiiiiiN&T iii;KS, in years old,
Jutijs as an extra elevator-bo- y

McCornick building, was
killed about 9:30 yesterday

morning by falling down the west Hide
of the elevator-shaf- t, from the sixth
floor of the building. The boy struck
on the back of his head on the iron bot-

tom of the shaft. His neck was broken
and the base of his skull was frac-
tured.

Young Titos had taken a passenger to
the seventh floor, and on the way down
stopped at the Hixth floor, for some un-

known reason. It Is presumed that he
left the elevator nt this floor for some
little time and that during hl ab-
sence the cage crept slowly upward, as
it is said all hydraulic elevators will
do. When the boy heard the bell ring
he rushed back to the elevator and.
falling to notice that the cage had left
the floor, opened the door and stepped
off into the vacunt shaft.

A Ghastly Discovery.
Engineer VT. O. McClain, who was in

his workroom in the basement at the
time, heard the noise made by the boy's
iuu auu ne ana nis assistant went up-
stairs to see what had happened, liesupposed that the boy had carelessly
dropped some' article or furniture or
other object Into the shaft. He was
horror otricken, upon entering the

to hee the limp body lying
on the lloor. Stepping down Into theshaft, he raised the head. There was
apparently a slight gasp from the boy,
but no further sign of life. Dr. Bene-
dict was on the tcene within a verv
few hilnutee. but " there was no need
of his services. The .body was removed
to the undertaking rooms of Joeeph
AVillium Taylor, on West Temple street,
to be prepared for burial.

Engineer McClain said after the ac-
cident that the elevator was In good
condition.

"The cages ot all hydraulic elevators
will move either upward or
downward, shortly after being stopped."
he explained. "The clutch will hold
the cage for a brief period, then It will
move slowly, the direction being gov-
erned by tlie matter oC which of the
two cables is pulled taut. This pecu-
liarity of the elevator is explained to
all boys before they are permitted to
have charge of an elevator, and they
are warned to look out for it and to not
leave the cage for any considerable pe- -
riod of time.

He Left His Post.
"After taking the body of the boy

from the shaft my assistant and I
went to investigate the cause of the
accident. We ascended by the stairs
to the sixth floor before Ave discovered
anything wrong. On this lloor we found
the elevator-doo- r open. while lhcage was at the .seventh floor. We
afterward learned that he had taken
a passenger to the seventh lloor and
had started to go down with the cage,
so that the only explanation that can
be given is that he must have left thecage at the sixth tloor while he went
down the hall for some purpose, and,
upon receiving a call, went back hur-
riedly and forgot to look out for thecage having moved during his absence.
The cage had by that time gone up-
ward higher than his head and he
stepped Into the open shaft."

Was Raised Here.
Young Rees was the son of John A.

Rees, a blacksmith, who live with
his family at 1000 South Second West
street, rear. i ne ooy had lived all his
life in tliis city. lie was a bright, in-
dustrious lad and a. favorite with hisassociates. He first began about five
ironths ago to work as an extra elev-
ator-boy In the JlcCornlck block, but
In the meantime had worked on an-
other job and returned onlv a

ago to put In extra time there.
The father and mother wore almostprostrated by the sudden blow to
th ner

Frank IT. Clark vic-we- theremains shortly after the accident oc-
curred and Inquired into the circum-Btauct- s,

deciding that It was purelv an
accident and that an Inquert would" not
be ncceseary.

Trains' Delayed by Cloudburst.
COLORADO SPlllXGS, Colo.. June 12.

There was a cloudburst tonight between
Ilustvd mid Palmer Lake. Three Rlo
Grande passenger trains arc delayed andthe local yards ar tilled with freight
trains unable to proceed. Monument creik,1s nalng.

A number of small houses were sweptway, thmc-qunrter- of a mil" of IlloCiiande track washed out and one of theJtlo Grande bridges nnderd unsafe, allilia and low wngou bridges
for a distance of ten miles down tbostream, and considerable damage done In
the Fountain valley.

Funeral of Levi Z. Letter.
BAR HARBOR, Me., June 13. Fu-

neral services over the body of Levi Z.
Lelter were held at the Lelter cottage
today. Later, the body left Washing-
ton. Mrs. Lelter and three children,
Marguerite, Nancy, and Joseph, accom- -
panyinfi:lt.,. .

Mobs Pursue Dowle

in London Streets
Elijah II. Secures Hotel Accommoda-

tions by Withholding His
Name.

ON DON, June 12. All day crowdt have been in the vicinity of the
Zion tabernacle, on Elision road.
John Alexander Dowic arrived at

10:30 o'clock and remained at the tab-
ernacle. Three services were held.

Toward 9 o'clock tonight Dowle ven-
tured to leave the building with hisw fe and son, and the long-waiti- mob
with frantic shouts dashed after theircabs, while reporters In hansoms joined
In the chase over a circuitous route tothe Hotel Cecil. Dowle obtained rooms

t the hotel by withholding his name.
Ho will be requested to leave In themorning.

At the evening service Mr. and Mrs
Booth-Cllbbor- n. the latter the oldestdaughter of Gen. AVilliam Booth, found-er of the Salvation Army, were

elders of the Zionist church

AM WINS

Edmund Blanc's Third

Great Success.

His Stable Accomplishes the
Rare Feat of Capturing

All Big Events.

President Loubet Witnesses . Hace
Vandcrbilt's Turenne Led

to .the 'Finish.

June 12. Edmund Blanc's bay
PARIS, Ajnx. by. Flying Fox-Ami- e,

won the Grand Prix de Paris
of WAW. distance about one mile

and seven furlongs, this stable thus ac-
complishing the rare feat of carrying off
three great events of the year the Prix
de Diane (the French equivalent of the
English Oaks), the Prlxo du Jockey club
(the French equivalent of the English Der-
by), and the Grand Prix.

Everything combined to niako the occa-
sion an immense success. The weather
was delightful and the attendance was
both popular and fashionable. There was
almost a locord display of charming sum-
mer toilettes.

President Loubet. accompanied by Mmc.
Loubet. drove In state to the course and
received the heartiest greetings from the
huge crowd.

President Loubet watched the race with
the keenest Interest, lie congratulated the
winner before leaving the track.

Ten horses started for the Grand Prix,
about half a dozen being at fairly short
prices, although Ajax was a hot favorite.

The race was closely contested, W. K.
Vandcrbilt's Turenne. with th. American
jockey Ranch up. leading almost to the
Mulsh, when Stern called on Ajax for a
final effort, which landed hlm a short half
length ahead. The third place ell to d

II. of Blanc's second Htrlng. the
unsuccessful Derby candidate Gouvernau
taking fourth place. The victory of the
favorite was popular and the youthful
Jockey received a great ovation.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

TRAINS COLLIDE

MINNEAPOLIS, June 12. As a re-

sult of a collision tonight between a
heavily loaded excursion train on the
Minneapolis & Si. Louis railway and
an empty Northern Pacific passenger
train, three passengers were injured
and several more or less shaken up.
The Injured arc:

Charles Johnson. St. Paul, elbow
punctured, rib broken and shoulder and
buck bruised.

John Olson, Injured in eye; may lose
sight.

Unknown man. assisted away by
friends.

The force of the collision telescoped
the baggage-ca- r and first coach of the
excursion train, although the Northern
Pacific engine struck the train from
the rear. The accident occurred in the
Northern Pacific yards, in the milling
district.

MILLIONAIRE BUILDS

PRIVATE TROLLEY LINE

LliXINGTON. Ky.. June 12. 11 was an-
nounced today that J. Li. IlaKKiu, the
ii.llllonaire turfman, would soon complete
a private electric track from the front
Kate of the TSImoiidorlf farm to bin resi-
dence. Arrangements have, been complet-
ed to connect It wILli tbo Paris & Lexing-
ton Intel-urba- line. Ilnggln can then
step into his private car In New York and
not leave the ear until he steps out on
his front porch.

Steel Plant Closes Down.
POTTSVILLF. Pa.. June 12. A gen-

eral suspension of work ut the Eastern
Steel company') plant here, on which
more than ?fi,000,00O has been expended,
has been ordered.

A meeting of the stockholders has
been called to Increase the capital stock
to Sll.2GO.000.

The Countess of Torby.

ten years of exile for her sake,
AFTKR beautiful Countess of Torby's

I lias been restored to his
court honors. The Czar has par-

doned lb Grand Duke's marriage.

of
Principal

Properties.

World
will say that

ment soon of a
interests

John Rockefeller
head.

It Is said,
the purpose Is control

United
with the

&

Montana properties, those
Ilelnzo Montana are said

to as are the mi-
ning Utah

and
already

ONCE HOUSE3rEElER, NOW
YORK. June 1Q. Mrs. Catlin. formerly the servant of Millionaire

Banker Is now a happy bride. The a short stay
X j at the Waldorf, went to' the ratlin mansion at Seranton. Pa., in which

she vwis once a housekeeper.
i

Train Wrecks Auto;
One Bead Two Hurt

YORK. June. )2. a,
NEW-

-

at Van Cortlandt park this
' at train J on tbo Yonkera

division of
railroad crashed liito, an automobile'

owned by George I'Noakcs. ,a restaurant-keepe- r.

J3. , a. paper
of this city, 'was killed ;' tlTeten-year-ol- d

W had lier
left cut on" by the traln. and John"

the negro chauffeur,,, was fatally
and Mrs. Noakes 'and 'their

son. escaped , wfth a few
bruises.

The train by-- n heavy clump
of trees as It approached the

park and Just as It
Into sight from the crossing the

came swiftly along toward the
It was Impossible to avoid a collision and

hundreds of jjitmoiis mi , the golf linksparallel the tracks saw the heavy
touring car demolished.
' Mr. was picked ' fortyfeet, from the., crossing. , He uncon-
scious and died, soon after .arrival at tttehospital.
' TJit;. the only-on- e wlio was not
thrown from, the automobile. She was In
the middle seat and when the
struck the she was carried with it.Her foot dragged along th rail and wasrun and amputated and her leg man-gled by the engine. Ilcr body becamewedged in the and before she
Was released parts of the'broken automo-
bile had to and
the hospital It wa found necessary toamputate her lcp.

Mr. and-Mrs- Noakes and their wereilunp on to the soft thegolfing ground and their. won.slIghL the was alsothrown on the grass, but one foot had beencrushed and It was found necessarv tocut it off at the hospital.

Republican Leaders

Turn Chicagoward

Getting lor the Big National
Convention to Be Held There

Next Week.

June. 12. The vanguard
CHICAGO. Republican. National

reached' hore 'today, sen-

ator Scott of West' Virginia and
Gov. Murphy' Ndv. Jersey were the
first arrivals. "The chairman,-- ' Postmas-ler-Gcneralrayn- e,

is on- the way from
AVnshington. with several olher com-

mitteemen. '

When Senator' to the Coli-

seum he expressed himself as .agree-
ably surprised .to. find, everything In
the hall practically finished and ready

mo opening se&riun.
'members the National-committe-

who will arrive tomorrow are
Clayton of Arkansas, J. Ed-

ward Addlcka of Delaware,- John W.
Yerkes Kentucky,- Lewis E. McCo-ma- s

Maryland, J. II. Galllnger of
New Hampshire and Gov. Myron T.
Herrlck of Ohio.

It Is understood there be a meet- -

ing of the executive committee tomor-
row. Several matters need to be set-

tled before this committee can make
the report to the full committee which
meets on Wednesday. The of
the executive committee arc: Henry C.
Payne, chairman; Elmer Dover, secre-
tary; Graeme Stewart. Illinois: Rich- -
ard C. Kerens. MIsFOuri; Harry S. Now.
Indiana: Joseph Manley, N. B.

West Virginia; Franklin
New Jersey, and Cornelius N. i

Bliss, New York.

Victim of Iroquois Fire.
Juno 12. The only unidenti-

fied body of the victims of the Iroquois
lire was burlod today at Montrose ceme-
tery, with this inscription on the cusket:
"The Unknown, December 1903."

Mining Interests

toje Merged

Rockefeller nt Head Movement
That Will Include

Utah

kjEW YORK. June 12,-- The

tomorrow announce- -

will be made coth-blnntl-

of mining of
America. Avith D. at
the The capital of the merged
companies. will be J2.500.000,-00- 0,

and to the
mineral output of the States,

the possible exception Cal-
umet Hecla copper mine In Michi-
gan. Senator Clark's United Verde and

and of F.
Augustus In

be included, principal
companies of Colorado. nnd

California. Mr. Rockefeller his
associates control the Amalga-
mated Copper company.

BRIDE.
jfcY EW
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Profors Polygamy to Divorce.
NEW YORK, June 12. Congressman

Bourke Cockran, In a lecture before
an audience composed of leudlng Cath-
olic societies, declared that he prefers
polygamy to the divorce evil.

Object to the Socialists.
NEW YORK, Juno J2. Efforts" oflodav to make fiery speeches re-garding the miners' strike In Colorado, ata meeting of the Central Federated union,will probably result In the disruption orthat body.
Delegates of the building trades andethers objected to tbo extreme utterances

pf the Socialists and Urt the ball. Theyheld a caucus and decided to break awavfrom the central body and leave theby thenisehes.

Exciting Times on 1
Baseball Diamond 1

H!

OGDi SHUTS

OUT SALT LAKE

Shurtlifl Plays Great

Came in Box.

Allowed Visitors Only One

Hit in Entirt Nine

Innings.

Struck Out Twenty-On- e Men in
Seven Inning-- in One, Two,

Three Order.

Special to The Tribune.
June 12. Pitcher Shurtllff of

0GDBN. team today came near
the feat of Cy Young,

when he shut out the Short Line
team of Salt Lake by a score of 12 to 0,

and allowing only one hit.
Not one of the visitors got to second

base and but two reached first, one of
ihcKc getting there on a. base on balls.
Slddonn made a scratch hit down the
lhlrd-la8- o line in the seventh and
rtaonod the InitlaL bag- safely.

In seven Innings the first three men up
went out In one. two, threo order, and inthe third and- - fourth but four men facedShurtllff It was one of the best exhibi-
tions of pitching over seen on a local dia-mond, and has only been excelled bv thework of Frank Glmlln for Ogdon July 4r

!. when ho. shut out Salt Uake withouta hit. About 1000 persons saw the game.
The score follows:

. SHORT LINE.
u fc. 11. II. PO. A. E.Stars, e 4 o 0 is l lMargotts. lb 4 0 0 li r o

Hughcy; ss r, o u t o
Slddon8, 3b.. 0 1 0 l o"Griggs, if ...a o o i n iFerrln, 2b..... 3 0

'
0 l 2 "

Thomas, cf.... .3 0 'o l o 5
Clow, rf s 0 ' b 1 0 iCamp, p ....... 2 0 .' 0 0 2 0

Totals .... 4 28 0 1 21 7 7
- OGDEN. .

AB. R. II. PO. A. E.Clark, cf .'....) 3- - 3 0 0 n
Wesslor. 2b..... 2 2 ( 1 6
Mortonson. If.'.. t l o 0 1 0
Leavltt, lb....;; 5 I 3 10 0 1
Shurtllff, p ...6 1 1 0 3 0
Johnson. 3b 0 l 0 o
Tuylor, rf t l o o 0 0
Henry, c 3 2 I 12 0 0
Checkctts, ss l o 1 4 o

Totals 39 12 11 27 11 lScore by Innings:
Short Line 000 000 000 0
Ogden 001 oy, 00 12

Bases on balls, off Camp 2. Two-bas- e
hits. Clark. Shurtllff. Three-bas- e hits.Wcaaler, Leavltt. Double plav Slddons toFerrln to Margctts. PaHfled ball. Sears.Struck out Seara 2. Margctts 2. Siddons.
Ferrln 2. Thomas, Mortensen 3, Leavltt 2,
Shurtllff 3. Johnson 3. Taylor, Checkctts.
Time of sumo. 1 hour 20 minutes. Um-
pires. Potzoldt and Randall.

SENATOR COCKRELL'S

CONDITION IMPROVES

WASHINGTON. June 12. Senator
Cockrell of Missouri, who was pain--full- y

injured yesterday by being
knocked down by a boy with a blcvcle,
was much better today. The wound in
the shoulder is painful, but It is thought
It will yield readily to treatment. The
Senator Is of robust physical condition,
and fortunately suffered no shock to
his nervous system as a result of the
accident.

Shocks of .Earthquake.
CITY OF MEXICO. June IS. Sharp

shocks of earthquakes have been re-
ported from Collma. No serious dam-
age has thus far been reported.

Eight earthquake shocks are also re-
ported In the States of Guerrero and
Chiapas.

"Dummy" Diplomas Given Out to

Spare Feelings of Failing Students
!

7 ERY few of those composing the
larso audience which recently wit-- y

nesssd the exercises of the Salt
Lake City High school graduating

class know that all who took part in those
i exercises were not graduates.

When the class of sixty-fou- r young peo-
ple, clad in student's cap and gown,
marched in a circle about the brllllantly-bedecke- d

stage to receive from President
Moyle the diplomas denoting that they
had completed the course of study of the
city schools, the spectators presumed that
all received precisely the mme precious
document. But It was not so. A half
dozen or moro received only a roll ofblank paper. Thoy were members of the
clnsH, but they had not completed thecourse of Htudy.

It wan tslmply a piece of Innocent .de-
ception to save the feelings of thonc --who
bad not panned the examination. It would
have been a deep source of mortlilctttlon
for these to have had attention attractedto them in no conspicuous a manner as to
be missed by the President of the School

board w.ien the ceremonv of glv-In- ff

out the diplomas was In progress, so
those having the affair in charge decided
that nc harm could be done by giving
them tho pnpum which meant nothing.

It Is said that tho President becameslightly confused and gave some of th?genuine diplomas to pupils who were not
entitled to them, while the same numberof roal sraduatcs drew blanks, but thomljtikes were all corrcctod after tho cere-mony was over and the diplomuH weregiven to those to whom they belonged

Principal Gcorjro A. Eaton of the Woyt
Sldo High ?chool old not cari to dlncusn
the matter of the dummy diplomas whenapproached on the subject last evening.

"There In nothing of public Interest InIt," he said "It Is a custom that hasben in voruo for several years, ver plnce
tho holdlnrr of the school 'commencement'was abandoned Wo have slmplv classexercises now, In which u 11 members ofthe class participate whether thoy havegraduated or not. It Is a matter that Is
undorctood perfectly by all of thorn. Thc.roarc usually from twelve to twenty in theclass who do not complete .the course, nndIn the presenting of the diplomas' thovare nil given rolls of paper thai theremay bo no break In tho ceremony."

FANS TRY 1 I
LYNCH UMPIRE 1

Threaten W Violence I
at Walker's.

Umpirt Jones of Butte Has j$
Narrow Escape From

Rescued "by Ball Players Armed R
With Bats Game Goes

to Boise. vBl

PACIFIC NATIONAL LEAGUE. f
Standing-- of the Clubs. I

W. L. PCf'ie 2i is
' 17 ! Itl

S!i"eT-- : '.15 20 'm 111
14 2 iS'i ifw'

Yesterday's Games. If
Suit Lake 0, Boise 1). ' MusiButte 7. Spokane 3. 'Ilj s

Today's Games IS
IJolse at Salt Lake. miMSpokane at Butte. jji

for- - the prompt action of the1 Salt
Bl'T and Boise baseball teams at Ip

park yesterday afLernoon 4 jjaf
I'mpirc Jones would have been Mm

mobbed by nearly a thousand angry IM-W-
i

fans who swarmed upon tho, diamond with
the avowed Intention of dealing out sum- - limmary justice. S''ttl

From the bleachers, grandstand and t H
sidelines thoy came and for a few minutes SMffl
It seemed sls though the handful of ball- - sfJM1
tossers and policeman would bo powerless flgpi
to ciuell the riotous mob. Baseball bats J
were brought into play, and by making BhSI
a united stand the ball players hustled mlJones Into a carriage and rushed him hRJ
from the grounds. The mob made a break
to head off the carrlaso outside tho park, Ww.
but by the vigorous use of the whip th tWfldriver outstripped tho angry throng and JUKt
by keeping to the back streets brought slffff
tho fugitive umplru up town in safety. I
An ancry crowd of I.early 100 persons con- - Mi f
grcguted about thft iTenyon holol waiting hiS

for Jones to appear, nut that individual RSlIf
outwitted his would-b- e assailants by po- - Ifflll
Ing to the New Wilson. IfiJIIaS

Trouble in the Ninth. ilwlf
The trouble occurred In the first half of JnKjjl

the ninth Inning. McKcvItt was at but. !' fflfa
Merodlth twisted a pretty one square over 1 1 It
the plate, but Jones pronounced It a ball. ft If flf

Meredith turned to the umpire to protest s'Plf
the decision, but tho umpire would not Jv'vj
llnten. Some hot words pushed between ii'J'1 Ithe two men and McCloskey and "Dad" Ifff!' ill
Clark rushed over to the box to prevent IH

An angry roar went up from the bleach- - r- III
ors whon Jones mado his decision. The V nfHumpire had made a number of very raw i fitijLH
decisions during the afternoon and the Jl I'llIIcrowd was considerably wrought up. jl jfJ
"Whon trouble seemed Imminent between , SlfiH
Meredith and Jones a number of" fans jjy
Jumped from the bleachers and made for j

the diamond. TI1I3 vraa tho .signal for a I'frllril
general stumped and in than a' mln- - gvjlrl
mo a howling mass o! humanity raged 'HifJB
and fought to get hold of the umpire. f i IHI

Balltossers to the Rescue. j &f fB
The ball players q.ilckly armed than- - '

selves with bats, and assisted by the 1(1
handful of policemen at the park formed ' Itt lllabout Jones and by a determined stand ir'Tftll
kept the crowd buck. One or two excited f.jj jff

Individuals exchanged blows and a strap- - !i
' filial

pine youth by the name 01 Srnitli endcav- - K iH
ored to hold three policemen down at tho fli- fi
isamc time. Ho was successful for a mo- - ij
ment. but the bluccoats llnally triumphed J $,

and marched the belligerent young man jj' If
from the grounds. H! jfj mm

Escorted by a body-iruar- d of ball play-- u ' Jy mm
ors and policemen Jones made his way to n'jS j

a carriage and hastily left tho ground. ft 'Ml MMSeveral hundred men mado a rush to the Si SB 3 MMnorth gate to head off tho carriage, but i ffi 1

the driver turned south and came up town tj K i

by a back street. ft si
Waited at the ,Hotel. P r I

At tho Konyon hotel a crowd gathered WiM Mmi
and waited for Jones to appear. The urn-- - I 'as I MMplro got in come flno work at this Juncture 1 t
for ho repaired to the Now Wilson, leuv- - '

f--

Ing the crowd to wonder why he did not t, fS i
arrive. JJ J

Jones did not scein very much exercised I
over his adventure and declared that he j, ?'
would make no attempt to conceal his ('!!
Identity He declared he would umpire Si j
again today unless President Lucas inter- - rj mm
fon-M- . Lpf

Nearly 250) persons were In attendance flfv"!
when tho outbreak occurred. The major- - !' J i MMj
Ity of the crowd remained In the stand j r! n

and appeared to enjoy the affair. Many of f p a

the spectators of the weaker eox Joined In S K mW,
the popular clamor, "Down with tho urn- - '.. j MMm
plrc." jj

Umpire's Decision Unpopular. m-- 1 mWM

Jones' decisions during tho day, and, lUfjt it
in fact, during the time he haH boon of- - L

floating, woro very unsatisfactory. His . fjlji)
Judgment on balls and Htrlkes ty.is about' J h 0

tho worst ever cen here and that Is say- - j it jJHIng considerable. Both Dolso and Salt Mj '.MM
Lake suffered by his Incompetency ycd- - h 'f
teidny although the locals perluivj re- - I'Ml 'llcolved tho worst nf the deal. I rH"When the trouble occurred Boise was t; IH


